Notice Of Race

2022 Windycrest Charity Regatta
Benefiting ALS Oklahoma
Saturday, September 10, 2022
Windycrest Sailing Club- 761 Windycrest Road, Sand Springs, OK 74063
GPS/Map Coordinates: 36.2081, -96.2289

Celebrate our friend Steve Snider’s life by helping others in the same situation with ALS. Our goal is to raise funds to help
Northeast Oklahoma ALS patients in need.
This year our friend Paul Foerster will be back to help, sailing on the raffle winning boats with his racing expertise. There
will be a Regatta watch party on Charlie and Nancy Kiethline’s deck during the sailing. Watch for other items of interest as race day
approaches. It will be a very special day for sailing in Steve’s memory.
Please get creative on your fund-raising. Can your company match your donation? Maybe sail with your deep pocketed
generous friends. All we ask is for you to do the best you can to help make a successful event.
CLASSES: All boats welcome. That’s the way Steve would’ve wanted it. LOTS of boats out!
RACE FORMAT: World Sailing RRS 2021-2024 rules apply. Staggered start by PYS wind corrected numbers. Boats on course will be
finished in place (FIP) at end of race.
REGISTRATION: Let us know your coming! Pre-register with Terry Rainey at: terainey@cox.net with skipper’s name, boat, sail#,
names of crew and guests, and number of burgers you need.
COST: Your donation is your entry fee. Please be generous. Your entry for you and your crew includes racing, rehash, a burger after
the race, entry into all door prize drawings, and, of course, great sailing camaraderie.
WATCH PARTY: This is “The Event Within The Event”. 11:30 am to 2:00 pm. Enjoy the hospitality of Charlie and Nancy Keithline at
their home overlooking our sailing area. You will have a birds eye view of the race while enjoying food and drink catered by the
Keithline’s. That will be special in itself. Expect this to sell out fast-Only 30 tickets for $30 each! Sign-up here:
nancy.keithline@gmail.com
SAIL WITH PAUL: Enter the raffle to sail with Olympic Gold Medalist and US Sailing Hall Of Fame member Paul Foerster on your
boat. Sailing with Paul is a unique experience that will have you looking at your sailing in a whole new way. He will be sailing in
Saturday’s ALS race as well as both Club races on Sunday. Well worth it. And don’t forget money from the raffle goes the ALS
Oklahoma. Buy lots of tickets and write it off!
SCHEDULE:
8:30 am to 11:00 am- Coffee, fruit, donuts, breakfast stuff, etc.…
10:00 am to 11:00 am- Registration in the pavilion.
11:00 am- Competitors Meeting.
11:00 am- Sail with Paul raffle winners announced.
11:30 am- Watch Party begins.
11:45 am- First Start.
2:00 pm- Race Ends. Boats on course are finished in place.
2:00 pm- Watch Party ends.
2:00 pm- Rehash/refreshments opens.
2:30 pm to 3:30 pm- Door prizes/auctions in pavilion.
3:00 pm-3:30 pm Lunch Served, Trophy Presentation.

